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1. What is the Relation between Moisture loss of Rice and Weight Loss of Rice.
Rice (Paddy) moisture content and Rice (Paddy) weight are directly proportional.
Hence any loss in moisture in paddy reduces its weight.
2. Does the Moisture of Rice increase in the month of harvest of Rice?
The moisture content of rice (paddy grain) is maximum during its milk stage and
reduces slowly during grain hardening. Rice/ Paddy is usually harvested at grain
moisture content between 24 to 26%. It normally takes 25-30 days from flowering
to harvesting.
3. Does the Weight of Rice increase with the increase of Moisture?
Yes, the weight of rice/ paddy increases with increase in moisture. However, for
storage of grain for 1 year the harvested paddy has to be dried to 12-14% moisture
and for long term storage 8-9% moisture content has to be maintained. High
moisture content causes yellowing and discoloration due to fungal development
and mold growth therby reducing its market value. High moisture in storage paddy
increases the temperature due to grain respiration and reduces its vigour and
viability.
4. What is the result of research conducted by ICAR in food Corporation of India
depots for the study of loss in rice with the loss of Moisture?
ICAR-IIRR has not taken up any such research activity in FCI depots.

